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Tea Time in the British Club Ph oto b)1 Oscar OWl' '' 

"s TEP right up and dance the 
Palais Glide!" "Next one's the 

Lambeth Walk!" " Save the Military 
Two Step for me, Miss." "Can you 
do the Eight-Some Reel?" 

The scene i not Picadilly Circus, 
London, but any Thursday evening 
at the BriLish Merchant Navy Club, 
at the Seamen's Institute, 25 South 
Street. Gathered here each week are 
several hundred merchant seamen 
from London, Liverpool , Glasgow, 

ewcastle-on -Tyne and Cardiff. who 
enjoy dancing. A group of loyal 
hostesses, chiefly British-Americans, 
who served Thursdays throughout the 
war are continuing to help entertain 
Lhese seafarers far from their homes, 
who nced recreation in prace-Lime 
as well as in war-time. 

Some of the seamen from Glasgow 
have learned to jitterbug - taught 
them by American soldiers stationed 
there during the war - but for the 
mosL part the British seamen like the 
Palais Glide, Military Two-Step, 
LambeLh Walk. and a li,'ely dance 

known as the "Hokey Pokey" in 
which couples stand around in a 
circle and a leader stands in the cen
ter and calls out instructions. 

Sunday evening sing- ongs ar c 
popular, too, and in addition 10 

American ~ongs learned from radio 
and juke-box, the seamen enjoy sing
ing British favorites such as " Sailing 
Down the Clyde" (popular with 
Glasgow lads); "Maggie May" 
(Liverpool); "Bladen Races" (sung 
by "the Geordies :" seamen from the 
Tyneside). Yorkshire seamen sing 
lustily the countess verses of "On 
Ilkley Moor Par Tat," and of course 
-'Mother Macree" (usually sung hy 
an Irishman with the inevitable tenor 
voice) , and "Ble s 'Em All," " I've 
Got Sixpence, Jolly- Jolly Sixpence." 
and "Waltzing Mathilda, " (the 
favorite of Australian seamen). In
sLead of ending the evening with 
" Good Night. Ladies" seamen gather 
around and ~ing "Auld Lang Syn e" 
as a closing song. 

Another popular forlll of recrea -



tioll for British seamen in i ell' York 
is soccer. The MerchanL avy Club 
sends bus-loads of eamen to soccer 
playing fields in i ell' ] er ey, 
Brooklyn, and. even as far as Bridge
port, ConnectIcut. The Teams are 
composed of both unlicensed and 
licensed seamen and they play teams 
from other British ship, from Scan
dinavian hips and al 0 civilian 
teams. 

The Club provides soccer equip
ment for those seamen who do 1I0t 
have their own, and arranges matches 
and provides free bus transportation. 
The difficulty is in finding enough 
teams, but the Soccer Club of 
America are increa jng steadily. 

Other games enjoyed are darLS 
(exciLing matches are held in the 
CI ub rooms); drau<Yhts (checkers). 

'bb ,0 , cn age and - pontoon" and "old 
maid" (card games) ' table tennis' 
billiards and snooke;. ' 

Listening to American football 
games on the radio, and to British 
soccer games on the short-wave are 
popular pastimes among British 
crews who frequent the Club and of 
course, prize fight broadcasts. 

Miss Bertha Ireland is Chairman 
of the Entertainment Commiltee for 
the British Merchant avy Club. and 
a group of faithful volunteers have 
been responsible for the variou 
evening entertainments. On two Mon
day nights a month, Mr. Alfred S. 
Kahn is the master of ceremonies for 
a "Show Case Revue" and he brin<Ys 
act?rs, ingers, dancers. magicial~, 
ar~lst -all volunteering their talent. 
lV!ISS Ireland supervises one Monday 
lllght show, and Miss Alice Rem el~ 
another. Tuesday nights Bin<Yo <Yame ' 
(k 

0 b , 

~own as Housey-Housey) with 
pnzes, ?re condu?ted. On Wednesday 
and Fnday evemngs no special en
tertainment is scheduled in the Club 
since the seamen like to attend the 
moving pictures shown in the Insti
tute's Auditorium. Thursday ni<Yht i 
the big dance, by far and awa~ the 
most popular entertainment of the 
week. Saturday afternoons are the 
soccer matche. and Sundays the 
community inging_ "An Evening At 
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Aun t Maggie's." attracts many sea_ 
men. 

The Club was formally opened in 
March. 19n by Lord Halifax, spon_ 
s?red by the British War Relief So
cIety. Mrs. Charles Hill started and 
supervised. the entertainment pro
grams untIl she retu rned to her home 
in England. and she wa succeeded 
by Lady Hardwicke. 

Members of the Brili h and Cana
dian Consulates often volunteer as 
"emcees" at the various entertain_ 
ments. Sir Francis Evans is Chairman 
of the Committee sponsoring the 
Club. Others who have assi ted in 
the recreational program include the 
Misses -ita Edward, Cherry Hardy. 
1:ona Ryan. Edith McRobbie Grace 

Ray Zelds, Frank Taylor (a ~opular 
" ") A tl 'r emcee r lUI' racy_ and Ros~ 
Skinner. 

More volunteer hostes es are need
ed. according to Mrs. Thomas C. 
MOl gan. ho. te s. 

PENICILLIN ABOARD SHIP 
AIDS STRICKEN YOUTH 

The Lyke vessel SS Northwest ern Vic
tory lay at her berth at the Paralelo Qllay 
111 the harbor of Tarragona, S[lain. Two 
giant electric cranes we re unloading 5,000 
tons of sulphur from he r hold~. -\hout the 
'hi[l the cre w hu,ipd themselvt-', with clean
ing anti painting. 

Ash'lre a doctor at at the bed of a 
sevcl1·year-old ?oy, watching the symptoms 
of a dread s,ekness - mcning;tis. His 
[ather, a carabinero or Cu. tom guard, was 
'nformed that 200.000 unit of pcnicillin 
were needed to pull the YOllth through. 

. A hurried search of all po!;,Sible sources 
d, ('Ios?~ ~ha~ Ihere wa not a , ingle unit 
of pen ,(·,1I,n 111 the entire city. The nearest 
city,.:'.fa.drid, IVa too far away to dis[latch 
any 111 time. Hope that the youth would be 
sa\'ed dwindled. 

Then it was remembered that an Ameri
can ship was in port and WQuld surely 
hav~ .n .complete medical locker, including 
pen,c,IIJll. So the carabinero made his way 
to Parulelo Quay and to the SS North 
western Vir/orr. where he found Captain 
T. L. Gaug.han, I'erl\ra ter. The request for 
200.000 Ulllts of the drug was immediately 
granted and any attempts at payment were 
turned down by Captain Gaughan . He as. 
sured the worried father that this was a 
gift frOIll Lyke Bros. and payment was 
nnt ex pected. 

From Lykes Fleet Flashes, May 1947 

RESTRICTIONS ON ALIEN SEAMEN MEANS 
STEPPED·UP NEED FOR INSTITUTE SERVICES 

P OST-WAR restrictions on em
ployment of alien seamen aboard 

American merchant ships is cau ing 
increa ing demands for the Institute's 
special services. Assistance with 
citizenship papers, clearing up of 
statu with immigration authoritie, 
making credit loans. help in the 
search for temporary shore jobs to 
tide men over . . . these are some 
of the activities which occur in the 
wake of the restrictions. 

Effective June 1st. the restrictions 
are the re ult of legi lation to re
store pre-war regulations of the Mer
chant Marine Act of 1936 limiting 
aliens to 25% of unlicen ed men on 
unsubsidized ships and 10% of un
licensed men on sub idized passenger 
hips. 

Many people feel that seamen who 
erved all through the war on Ameri

can ship should have been given 
U. S. citizenship as were alien 
soldier. Many of the e men were 
survivors of torpedoed ships but they 
shipped out again and again to help 
tran. port men and materials of war 
to the Allied fighting forces. 

Two seamen intenirwed recently in 
the Danish Club at the Institute ~aid 
th ey had been looking for ship 
herths for a whole week without suc
cess and this they aLLributed to the 
new re triction . At the ame time 
there is a shortage of , killed seamen 
on American ships in the Atlantic 
and Gulf port. particularly those 
with ratings of able eamen. oilers_ 
I1remen-watertellders and cook. 

etherlands earnen who can prove 
to the American consu l in Holland 
that they served on Allied. hips for 
fIve years during the war. arc given 
preference in getting immigration 
visas which they can use indefinitely 
in lieu of American citizenship. 
Many of them do not wish to become 
cltJz~ns for they maintain their 
homes and families in the ether
lands. This visa. however, is of no 
help in geLLin g herth~ on American 
steamshi ps. 

Other foreign-born eamen are 
threatened with loss of their liveli
hood and even po sible deportation. 

The Institute's Special Services de
partment ha been trying ince 1941 
to help one seaman. a young Rou
manian who \\ i, hes to become a 
ci tizen. He , en'ed on American ships 
during the war but did not have the 
required uninterrupted total of five 
year's en'ice which would have en
titled him to citizenship. He had a 
Chief Male's licen e hut sailed mostly 
as Third_ Tow he can only sail in 
an un licensed capacity. He has 
pctitioned for a visa for permanent 
residence to no avail so far. He was 
recently married to an American 
citizen. however. and it is hoped that 
her petition for his visa may bring 
more re ults. Special Services have 
had many inquiries from alien sea
men as to whether marriage with 
American citizens would help their 
cau e. 

The United State Government has 
taken this , tep to protect American 
seamen and their job. Similar re
striction . prevail in other countries 
for the. ame reason. 



WHETHER it' con truction. main. 
tenance, repair or reconver. ion, 

the ~hips of the U. S. Merchant Ma· 
rine are in truth everybody's busi· 
ness. 

We are apt too often to consider 
the requiremen ts of a ship purely 
from a marine standpoint. Whether 
it is a compa s or a lifeboat. an 
anchor or a propeller, these are the 
categories of supplies that come most 
readily to mind. Actually a shi p is 
many entities in one. It may be a 
home. a hotel, a re ort, a theatre, a 
, tation. a store, a form of transporta· 
tion or an instrument of national de· 
fense. By not appreciating the diver· 
jfied aspect of a ship we mi s the 
fact that it repre ents business for 
almo t every kind of activity. It's 
business for manufacturer and jobber 
alike ; for the industrial giants lik ~ 
General Electric employing many 
thousand. as well a for the small 
specialty concerns employing only 
a few. Since no one section of our 
country can adequately supply a 
hip's varied needs, industry in many 

cities and towns all over the United 
States contribute to this work. 

An excellent case in point is the 
Grace Line's I uxury liner the Santa 
Paula which recently completed ten 
months of reconversion in the yards 
of the Jewport News Shipbuilding 
Co., Tewport News, Virginia. Her 
reconver ion, after a distingui hed 
war record as a transport, accom· 
plio hed at a cost of several million 
dollars has meant far more than 
just jobs for shipbuilding personnel. 
Her requirements, like spokes in a 

Building U. S. Line 's America 

wheel, radiate out from . ewport 
ews to many ections of our land 

and add to the indu trial activity of 
each. 

As examples; one spoke <roes to 
Adams & Westlake Elkhart. Indiana. 
for window shades, another to 
Charles A. Klinge, Philadelphia for 
marble. Others go to the • orthern 
Pump Co .. Minneapoli , for pump" 
to the Standard Electric Time Co .. 
Springfield. Mass., for clocks, to 
the Soss Mfg. Co., Detroit. for hard· 
ware and to the U . S. Plywood Co .. 
Baltimore, for plywood. Still other 
spokes go to the Door Engineering 
Co., Torfolk, for venetian blinds. to 
Manning Maxwell and Moore. 
Bridgeport, Conn., for thermometer~ 
and to the Philco Corp., Washington. 
for storage batteries. 

Thousands of people in every walk 

of life have contributed to bringi.ng 
back the comfort and charn.1 of shIp 
like the Santa Paula winch many 
)as!';encyers remember from prewar 
I " " . tt t day . Her Caribbean crUIses a rac 
traveler!'; from many parts. of the 
ountr\' who may not reahze that 
~nore (ikely than not. their own home 
town ha, manufactured some part 
\I' hich contribute;:; to the safety or the 
plea!';ure of their trip. 

There are other examp le of new 
or newl\" recoll\'erted \'es cIs in \\ hich 
industries throughout the country took 
a hand and in which their product!' 
form \'ital link. in the makin~ of sea 
\\orllt\" "hi p": The Moore· IcCormack 
Line",,' Argl'ntina . . ch l:'dul d to make 
her maiden \'oyage from Tew . York 
to the East coast of South Amenca on 
Jul y 25 after having been reconverted 
[ro;11 service as a troop transport; 
United Fruit's Yaque. first of a ne\\" 
class of freighters, one of nine isteT 
ships al1 !'et to perform gal1ant ser· 
\'ice a carp;o vessel : the Alcoa Cava· 
lier. flr , t of three new pa:;senger·cargo 
vessels built by Alcoa Steamship Co, 

"1. 

Clock. and other engineering equipment in 
Cavalier's en gine room 

New freighter Yaque, United Fruit 



).uJliJuvL a.dv~ .of- (JM:all-
By Thomas Bowers* 

SOME months ago I told a f',tory in 
THE LOOKO T of a tormy trip 

at sea and of a sea turtle that saved 
my life and on who e tough shell I 
carved the name "OSCAR." Many 
laurrhed and doubted my tory. May· 
be ~hc. e doubtin rr Thoma e wi 11 like 
this one better. 

After three months on the beach I 
received another assignment to ship. 
I went aboard and turned to. We were 
loading cargo and the third day while 
on deck I got in the way of a winch 
cable. Guess I was a lIllIe careless. 
The man operating the winch slacked 
off as the load hit the deck and the 
heavy wire cable (still moving) hit 
the deck and my foot. I wound up in 
the Marine Hospital , where I landed 
in one of the rooms with four beds. 

With my three room mates and 
other seamen coming in to vi it, there 
was no time to get lone ·ome. The talk 
ran from South Street to every port 
on the globe until a young messman 
tarted off on one about a trip in the 

Gulf of Mexico and two kittens. I 
listened to his yarn, ne er realizing 
it had any connection with Oscar. The 
boy had brought these kittens aboard 
in New York and the Skipper saw 
them and took one up to his quarters 
on the bridge. He had one of the 
A.B.'s weave a collar and leash from 
white twine for it and ordered Utility 
to give it a daily bath. The other kitten 
was left to roam the fantail and the 
crew's quarters. 

All was serene and uneventful un· 
til one day the crew's kitten got lone· 
some and wandered acro s the cat 
walk~nd up on the bridge. Since the 
fantail was not always too clean the 
wanderer looked a bit dingy, too. But 
the kittens were glad to be together 
again and were having a great time 
until the Skipper came out on tbe 
bridge and spied the visitor. He im· 
mediately yelled for the Bos'n who 
was up in the forepeak. An ordinary 
wa sent to get him. When he arrived 
on the bridge the Old Man was in a 

rage. "Take that alley cat aft and 
throw it over the ide" he said. WelL 
at sea you don't question an order 
from the Captain nor do you throw a 
live animal over the side - period. 
Sensing the Old Man's attitude, the 
crew's cat scamp red aft on the dOUble 
followed by Boats who was madder 
than a wet hen. He would write bis 
Congressman. report it to the Coast 
Guard, the A. S. P. C. A. and the Mari . 
time Commission. In hort he was 
a candidate for a traight jacket. 
In the meantime the galley man took 
the kitten below and locked him in 
the line locker and after a few 
colIees. Boats returned to the bridge 
and told the Captain that he couldn 't 
find it but would take care of the 
matter when he did. 

Apparently. the Old Man wa satiF' 
fied and didn't mention the matter 
again. The Captain went aft once a 
week on inspection but the kitten was 
always put away out of sight until 
the coast was clear again and the 
Old Man went back where he be· 
longed. 

Life aboard ship settled down to 
normal living with the kitten boss of 
the fantail and the crew happy until 
the last day out of port when the 
Captain came aft and seemed to be 
in one of his more amiable mood~. 
He asked the cook how everythin g 
wa and stepped out on the fantail. 
He stood there for a few minutes 
when right out of a clear ky he 
asked the ordinary where the crew's 
kitten was. The boy turned pale and 
his vocal cords froze. He just stared 
at the Skipper with a far· off, blank 
expression . Raising his voice the 
Skipper said, "Well , answer me! " 

With a dry throat the boy managed 
to say, "He went over the side, sir ." 

"What do you mean over the 
side?" asked the Skipper. 

"Captain's orders, sir" an wered 
the boy. 

"What ails you, son. Are you 
ick?" a ked the Captain. 

"Member, Artist s & Writer's Club f or the Merc/w1It Mari,,, 

"Yes ir - no sir" stammered the 
boy. . 

either spoke for a 10.ng n~lllute. 
The Captain was searchmg In the 
back of hi mind and he remembered 
sayina something to Boats about get· 
ting ~id of the Crew's ki~ten. B.y 
this time the boy had regallled IllS 
compo ure. Looking straight into the 
Captain's face h saw that the Cap· 
tain looked as he himself had felt a 
few moments before. sick at his 
stomach. He shulHed up for'ard to his 
quarters and sent for Boat. When 
Boat arrived and looked through the 
open door he couldn' t help but feel 
sorry for hi Skipper. They had made 
se\'eral trips together and whi le Boats 
had cooled off, after he had said 
nothing more to the crew about the 
order to throw the kitten overboard. 
he had known the Old Man hadn't 
meant it. 

Stepping into the Captain's room 
without knocking he walked over and 
af',ked "You sen t for me, sir?" 

"Yes," replied the Old Man. "sit 
down. Did you think I meant that 
order about throwing the kitten over 
the side?" 

" 0" replied Boat. "Did you 
think I would?" 

The Captain's head came up with 
a jerk. "Boats, don't joke. I can't 
take it." 

"Would you like to see him?" 
Boats asked. 

"Go fetch him up here" ordered 
the Old Man. "and make it snappy." 

The Captain then removed the 
collar and leash from his pet and 
both kittens had the run of the ship 
and everybody from the Skipper 
down was happy. and both kittens 
ran all over the ship and had a great 
time togther. But when they got tired 
each would retire to hi old quarters 
to rest. 

On the last morning before dock· 
ing, one of the A.B.'s helped the Or· 
dinary hook up the hose to wa h 
down the fantail. The boy was in 
good spirits and doing fine until the 
crew's kitten ran in front of the 
ho e' !'\ream and before the boy 
could deflect it the kitten was over 

Oscar 

the side. The boy wa dumbfounded 
and too scared to shout. He hoped 
none had een the accident and there 
was nothing anyone could do about 
it anyway and he decided the best 
way out was not to mention it. 

Finishing the washdown the boy 
was rolling up the hose when the 
cook stepped out of the galley with 
a mor el he knew the kitten liked 
and, looking around, asked where the 
kitten was. The boy said he guessed 
it was around somewhere and appear· 
cd to be very busy. At coffee time 
others asked about it and the boy 
",as ready to run a fever. By the 
time the coffee time was up the crew 
was beginning to wonder about the 
kitten and some started a search. As 
time went on the Old Man heard 
about it but gave it little thought. 
probably figuring the kitten was nap· 
ping somewhere. 

By this time the deck crew were 
all busy making ready lines. The ship 
was warped into dock and still no 
kitten. This was the payoff-another 
mystery - the ship was jinxed! One 
of the A.B.'s checking the lines aft 
stepped to the rail to take a look 
over the side, and when he turned 
around and faced two of his mates 
he was as pale as a ghost. He couldn't 
answer when they asked if he was 
hurt. He couldn't talk. Instead he 
pointed over the side. 

As word passed around, some just 
laughed but some carne and gazed 
in wonder. Floating between the dock 
and the ship was a large sea turtle 
- and perched on hi back wa the 
missing kitten! One of the dock 
hands managed to reach it and 
brought it up the gangplank safe 
and sound. But before the turtle 
swam back out to sea, the boy swore 
he saw the letters OSCAR carved 
across his back. 
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SANCTUARY FOR SHIPS 

I l placid in land water, far from 
tlte turl ulence of war and weather. 

1.212 merchant hips have found 
sanctuary in the Temporary Reserve 
Fleet. The handy monikers "bone· 
yard" and "ghost ships" are sti ll 
used, but there i a difference be· 
tween the laid·up fleet of World War 
II and World L Vessel in this reo 
serve fleet are not rusting a\ ay: they 
ha\'e been protected from wasteful 
de truction. A bath of pre ervation 
oi l, heavy oil for the outside hulls. 
deck and uperstructure, and light 
oil for the interiors. is non·drying. 
non·explosive. and penetratino-. En· 
gines and all machinery have been 
thoroughly greased; hold and decks 
sll'ept clean; dunnage tagged and 
stored. lif erafts, cargo runners and 
booms stored, bilges pumped. A 
maintenance crew inspect the ships 
each week. 

Occasionally, one of these mer· 
chant sh ip "in moth·balls" goe 
back into service, operated by Ameri· 
can shipping lines. Some are over·age 
or too badly damaged to warrant reo 
pairing. and the e await crapping. 

The James River, Virginia, now 
hold the largest number of reserve 
merchant vessels, 409, wi th other 
"sanctuaries" at Suisu n Bay, Cali· 
fornia. 336; Mobile. Alabama. 91: 
Astoria. Oregon. 120: Olympia. 
Wa hington 97; Hudson River. I. Y. 
--10; Beaumont, Texas 32; Wilming. 
ton N. C. 56 and Brunswick. Georgia 
28. The U. S. Maritime Commission 
selected the e si tes because of ideal 
water conditions - a minimum of 
salt content and frerdom from de· 
st ructive chemical and severe tern· 
perature conditions. 

\Vhen you see row upon row of 
merchant ships anchored al tematel y 
stem and tern together. with well. 
worn paint, and some with wounds 
inflicted on the deadly Murman, k 
run. you may recognize a name here 
lind ther and recall deeds of valor 
hy the heroic cre\\ ;; II Ito manned thelll. 

s 

"Courier," from the painting by 
Charles Robert Patterson 

DONALD McKAY'S 
FIRST SHIP 

The sailing paeket "Courier" depic tt'd 
here is a reproduction of the oil paint ing 
by Charles Robert Patterson. The original 
hangs in the Board Room of the Atlantic 
t\!utual Insurance Company, 49 Wall Strert. 
The legend on the bronze plaque reari>; : 

"Sp. COUHIEH - 380 tons- nuilt u t 
Newburyport in ]842 lIy Currier and 'Ill-. 
Kay for Andrew Foster and on for tIll' 
Brazil Coffee Trade. This was the first ~hil' 
planned and built by Donald l\TrKay. 
Wrecked on Falkland Island~ in 1854. At · 
lantic paid 10 's on Ve ~el and Freight." 

In the Disaster Book kept by the COI11 ' 

pany, it is recorued that the crew wen ' 
sa\'ed. 

The Institute's Conrad Lilll'ary revealed 
ome interesting uctail!' uhout thiR packet 

ship: 
She was commanded by Capt. W. Wolfe. 

From the biography of Cart. Charles Porte r 
Low: --The Courier was very fast, and a 
heautiful sea boat. After being a hore fou r 
weeks T longed for th e Rea again and 
shipped on board her. After heinl( on board 
the Toronto it seemed child's play to 
handle her royal amI topgallant i<ails. Capt. 
Wolfe was a very kind and pleasant man. 
lIe had good feed, und "watrh and watch:' 
with a ver)' respectable crew of twehe 
men, four ordinary seamen and four boy". 
cook and steward and two mates, <:arpenter 
anu su illl1 aker. 

We huu a very ~hort paSR81(e of 38 day· 
from Sandy lJ ook to Rio de Janeiro.-' 

Ita ?rlan.. D.J'ld dli.a. (/J1Jq..." 
By Ship's Clerk Harold L. Meyers 

Esso Tanker E. G. Seubert 

llTEXT to the last of the Esso 
l' tankers 10 t by enemy action wa 
the E. G. Seubert. She was torpedoed 
on a dark night in Febr.uary, 1944, 
'1 th e Gulf of Aden, whde proceed. 
\I d H . 'ncr from Abadan an ormuz In a 
~O~lVOy hound for the Mediterranea~l. 

Ship. Clerk Harold L. Myer , In 
an inten'iell' for this history. '~ reo 
iated hi!' unu ual and dramatic ex· 
perience. 

A Man and His Dog 
"Whil e a leep in my room amid· 

~hips ,. he said "I was awakened by 
~ ter'rific crash. The impact of the 
explo ion threw me from my bunk 
to the deck. Parts of the heavy 
wooden bulkhead of the room fell 
around me. 

"I heard my dog whimper. He 
\\iI a fine examp le of the Persian 
deerhound: 1 had acquired him in 
Abadan. I pushed my way through 
broken pieces of wood and found the 
doo- wedged in between the screen 
do~r and the bulkhead. After gettin g 
him loose. I put on my life jacket 
and tried to open the screen door. 
It was difficult but I somehow man· 
ao-ed to do it. The door had been 
s~pporting part of the bulkhead, 
which fell on me; harp sp linters 
cut my legs. Freeing mysel f, I 
buckl ed on the do~' collar and leash, 
picked him up, and carried him to 
the bridge. 

"Captain Boklund told me to run 
up a red lantern on the halyard. but 
we couldn 't find any matches and 
were unable to set a signal to 'warn 
others hip in the convoy. 

"When the capta in directed me to 
help IOll er TO. 1 lifeboat. I put my 
dog in the boat and as i ted other 
crew members at the falls. 

*Reprinted from: Ships of the Esso Fleet in 
World War II. 

In this hook are the records lif 135 ocean 
tC/nkers 01 the Standard Oil CII. (S. J.) 
alld the /)(l1/I1I1/C/ Transport Co. 

"The ship was sinking fa t. The 
lifeboat was a couple of feet from 
the water when the vessel gave a 
terrible lurch and Bos'n Blanchard 
yelled, 'There she goes!' 

Swam for Their Lives 
"I took a flying leap and gripped 

a man rope. The lifeboat came up 
toward me and 1 dropped into it. As 
it was then impossible to get the boat 
clear of the falls, 1 grabbed the dog's 
leash and pulled him overboard with 
me to avoid going down when the 
ship sank, 

"As the doo- and 1 swam for our 
lives he went ahead of me and I 
follo'wed as best J cou ld with the 
leash wrapped around my wrist. 
Swimmino- was difficult in the layer 
of oil, s~veral inche thick, which 
covered the sea for a con iderab Ie 
distance, 

Injured and Blinded by Oil 
"When 1 went under. the fuel oil 

filled my eyes and ear. 1 tried un· 
successfully to wipe it from my eyes; 
more oiL running down from my 
forehead. practically blinded me. I 
knew I could not see a lifeboat or 
raft or hear voice that might be 
calling. My leg hurt badly. I did 
not know where 1 was going or 
whether there was any chance of 
rescue. My feeling of suspense, 
mino-Ied \lith determination, fear. 

o 
and hope, \\·as indescribable. Some· 
how, sympathy for my dog and the 
desire to save him helped me to 
carryon. 

"I had 110 idea whether the dog 
could see or hear any better than I 
could. The l1io-ht was clear but very 
dark. He may have heard men talk· 
ino- on one of the life rafts which. 
unknown to me. we had neared to 
within a few yard. 

Rescue 
"In any e\"ent. ome one on the 

raft heard the doo- pantin~ and gasp· 
ing when we were on ly a few feet 
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away and pulled him aboard. I felt 
the leash tighten and instinctively 
shouted for help . The next instant 
I was hauled up on the raft. 

"We rescued other survivors. It 
was not long before I found I could 
not bend my legs; one of them was 
badly swollen. 

"When we were put ashore at Aden 
I went to a hospi tal where I stayed 
for nine days, receiving fine medical 
a ttention . After that I was sen t to 
an Army camp for a month , until 
repatriated on a troopship , the 
Solomon Juneau, which sailed on 
March 30. Meanwhile, my dog had 
been treated at the hospital for two 
week . I was permitted to take him 
with me on the transport and on 
arrival in New York, on May U, 
after a voyage of 18,000 miles, I sent 
him to my mother in St. Louis. Feel· 
in g that he had saved my life, I did 
not want him to go to sea again duro 
ing the war." 

The " MaN LEI ," owned by Robert "Be· 
Iieve It Or Not" Ripley was photographed 
at Key West, Florida and the " AMOY," 
owned by Albert Nielsen, was snappea 
while she was cruising on Long Island 
Sound . These unique vessels made the voy
age from China in 1939. The junks are 
built of heavy teakwood. They measure 50 
feet in length and 17 feet beam. Mr. 
Ripley's carries a gold anchor attached 
to nylon rope. " Mon Lei" means 10,000 
miles of eternity. 

THE LONG ARM 
OF COINCIDENCE 

'illi" is a lillI e g l Or~ abol~t a key ... 
a key to Room 711 at '25 ::'ou tJ 
Slreet." This key took quite a trip fOl~ 
itself and then came back. 

It was found on the beach al POrt 
Accord on the We. l Coa t of Afr ica 
A merchant seaman picked it up .. : 
probably a one·time guest at the In. 
stitute who recognized it on sic-hi 

, 0 • 
Anyway. the In titute s name and ad. 
dress was printed 011 the other side. 

eyera l months later, ] ohn DevilleI' 
a seaman staying at the Institute, re: 
ceived the key in a letter [rom a sea. 
man out in Seattle. Seems thi West 
Coa t seaman, A. Philbrach. A.B.. had 
go tten a letter from Deviller mailed 
from 25 South St. so he put the key in 
an envelope, mailed it to him and 
asked him to return it. So ... showing 
very little of its adventuring . . . key 
717 now hangs on a nail at the lodg. 
ings desk. 

AmQy Mon Lei 
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SHIP OF MANY NAMES 
The last six-masted schooner (ex-barque, 

ex-harge, ex-schoon er) "Tango" a.bout 
which we wrote in the Augu t, 1945 Issue 
of THE LOOKOUT, ha been sold to 
Portu gal and her present name is Ciadade 
Do Porto. Her career began 43 yea rs ago 
in Scotland and she has si nce passed 
through German, British and American 
ownersh ip. She was built as the Hans as 
a four·ma ted steel bark; late r was named 
the Mary Dollar. Her spars and . uper
structure were removed and she became a 
gambling barge. In 1941 she wa re-rigged 
n~ a ix-masted schooner and was converted 

A part of the shipment 
of 36 bells which arrived 
aboard the United States 
Lines, 5.5, Americo . The 
carillons are a gift from 
the Nestle Co. of Switzer
land, to the Stamford, Conn., 
Presbyteria n Church, as a 
token of gratitude fo! 
American assistance during 
the wa r yea rs, when the 
people of ~tamford extend
ed their hospitality to hun
dreds of Nestle employees, 
evacuated from Switzerland . 
The carillons were made at 
the Croydon Foundry in Eng
land. 

for war use and carried coal and lumber 
to Durban under command of Captain 
G. B. Gunderson (former skipper of the 
Tu,sitala) . The old ve sel survived storm 
and fire, and lost almost a full suit of sails. 
It is not known yet if she will be refitled. 

FOUR-MASTED SCHOONER 
STILL IN BUSINESS 

The four-masted schooner Annie C. Ross , 
thirty three year old, ha left her moorinf!; 
in ewtown Creek, L. I., and pu t to s('u 
aga in to en ter into peape-time trade with 
the Cape Verde I land_ and African port .. 

Her owner-ma ter, Capt. J ohn Ra ano. 
means to take her wherever there's busi
ness_ She has no auxi liary engine aboa rd 
but is capable of doing 14 knots under 
sa il. 



ef}~ SEA SERPENTS 
By Marjorie Dent Candee 

M. D.C. 

r),H E. perennial subject of sea ser-
pents has always fascinated 

THE LOOKOUT editor ancl on 
occasion, we have tal ked \\'i th mer
chant seamen who have described 
th' sea monsters in minute detail
a lways seen from a distance, 
through powerful binoculars, of 
course. :\s soon as th sailor's ship 
has approached the horrendous 
creature it has coyly disappeared. 

It was especially int resting, 
then, to learn a scien tist's idea on 
sea serpents and \\'hile visiting the 
tro] ical aquarium at Key \\'est, 
F lorida, recently, we had an oppor
tunity to interview several of the e 
learned gen t1emen on this in trig
uing topic. The nearest any of 
them would come to admitting that 
a sea serpent exists \\'a that large 
denizens of the deep \\'ith long rib
bon-like bodies kno\\'n as "RE
G:\LEIDAE" have been seen in 
tropical waters and because of their 
oblong heads, elongated bodies ex
tending more than 20 feet, might 
easily be mistaken for sea serpents. 

\ V asked them the inevi table 
question about the famous Loch 
:t\ ess monster ancl they admitted 
that some of the vertebrae of thi 
creature were preserved in the 
Royal College of Surgeons in Lon
cion and identified a, a EL.-\.CH E, 
. fAXDL 
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One of the best de cri plions of Q 

sea serpen 1 was told us by the l a t~, 
Bosun \\ ' j lIiam Berry, an old sail_ 
ing-ship chanteyman who USl'c! to 
stop at the Seamen' lnstitu te to 
spin yarn \\'ith us, Bo un Berr\' 
said the creature he sa\\' , \\ hil'c 
aboard the old square-rigger Ben
jamin Packard on a voyage to 
'Frisco, \\'as "an eel-like shark , with 
a neck of 16-inch diameter, and a 
bod\' at least 60 feet long. The head 
\\'as' oblong, and from the gigan tic 
jaws water spouted .. \s th e vessel 
approached, \\'e could e the browl1 
and green spot on the long ncck, 
each spot bigger than a silver dol
lar. :\ dorsal fin rose from the 
mammoth taiL" This graphic pic
ture has alwa\'s remained in Our 
mind, so we v ntured to quote it 
to William H. Kroll, curator of the 
Key \\'est aquarium, who COI1-
c1ud d that the marine animal seen 
by Bosun Bern' \\'as a CL\:\IY
DOSEL\CHE, -but to our disap
pointment, it was :\OT a sea ser
pent. The largest fish caugh t in 
tropical waters, according to ~fr. 
Kroll, \\'as a 20-ft. saw-fish \\'e l p:l~
ing 900 Ibs. but in appearance It 
resem bled a shark. 

Peter Roberts, a seaman \\'hose 
hobby is painting pictures of Ii h. 
has studied the subject of sea ser-

M.D.C, 

penis and it is his opinio~ that in 
past ages, huge serpent-ilke crea
tures roamed the high seas just ,:s 
dinasaurs roamed the land. It IS 
(lot impossible, he believes, that 
some of these gigan tic serpen ts 
may still exist in the deep recesses 
of th ' ocean. 

A naturalist sketching tropical 
tish among the Florida Keys ad
\'anced his theory that when sail
ors claim that they have seen a sea 
serpent they really think they have, 
but what they probably saw was a 
number of porpoises swimming one 

1\ 3,000-ton, war-built cargo 
vessel, the M.V. GADSDEN, 

which served in the Navy as an 
attack cargo ship, has been privately 
rebuilt and equipped to carry 
eighteen large locomotives and their 
tenders or other heavy machinery 
to American customers overseas. 
Seeing the need for such aves el, 
the American Eastern Corp. pur
chased the ship after the war ended 
and had her rebuilt for the job. She 
is the only such ship flying the 
American flag. 

The Baltimore yard of the Beth
lehem Steel Corp. converted the 
vessel, following designs prepared 
by Gibbs and Cox, na\'al archItects, 
Two hatches were enlarged to nine
ty-one by twenty-three feet ancl 
sixty-one by twenty-three feet to 

behind the other, or· a giant squid 
with long tentacles, or possibly a 
pair of sharks (SEL\ HE 1\1. :z:
DrA), one following the otherwlth 
the dorsal fin ancl the tail appearing 
above ,,·ater. To the onlooker the 
effect would be that of a 60 f t, 
marine animal. 

There arc very few zoologists who 
arc convinced of the existence of 
sea serpents, but wh n trustworthy 
narra tors descri be \Vha t they have 
seen few scientists like to deny the 
possibility that some such creature 
may after all exist. 

accommodate locomotives, and tracks 
on which they could ride were laid 
along with special h,ea\'y cargo 
handling equipment to lIlstall them. 

An eighty-eight-foot main car
go handling b00111, largest ever 
constructed in the nited States, 
\\'as manufactured at the yard 
and 'has a lifting capacity of 
1170 tons. Powered by electric 
motor the boom was necessitated 
by the' absence of heavy floating 
cargo boom in many world ports . 

The G DSDE:t\ has been trans
portino- locomotive and railroad 
cars t~ France. She trayel a~out 
the world picking up IOC0l110tlyeS 
ancl other heavy cargoes for wa ~er
borne deli\'ery. a unique trampI:lg 
operation for \yhich _ he \\'as bUlIt. 

The M.V. Gadsden, locomotive carrier 
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From a former seaman - now in Kaluncl
borg, Denmark. L eiter gives interesting ac· 
count of his activities during the war. 
(Mr. O. Stoltenberg, l\Tarinetegner, 
Kalundbor!!:, Denmark) 

Ma rch 28, 1947 
Bein g so crazy about sa iling shi ps, I'm 

glad th at someone else besid es m under· 
stand the feeling th at comes to one, when 
he looks upon a picture of a shi p, or he 
reads about them in books, as the one 
I have j ust fini shpd readi ng, " UNDER 
SAIL" by E. Ri esenberg, or the book, 
"A MILLION MILES IN SAIL," by John 
H. McCulloh, or the one by A. J . Villiers 
"BY WAY OF CAPE HORN" a nd uFAL· 
\roUTH FOR ORDERS." 

By the way, would you be kind (enough ) 
to send A. J. Villiers my best wishes and 
th anks for the proper way be is able to 
produce, in the way of writing a seastory. 
He doe n' t kno\v me, but I had once had 
the plea ure to meet him in the In titute, 
where he was showin g u a nice picture 
he ha taken aboard the "G race Harver" 
rrom the time he was there. 

A for me, during the occupati on of thi s 
country, I had been lu cky enough to get 
through, although we had a good many 
nights t ra inin g in the woods a nd bushes 
when in the Resisting Movement, in whi ch 
I belonged. Sometimes on the way to the 
"field" where we were trainin g, the guns 
wrapped in an old sack on the eyrie, we 
would meet with some German trucks on 
their way with troops to our town, we had 
th e orde rs to be awake a nd watch the 
driver, the least little susp icion of him , 
we had orders to jump off the cycle and 
open fire, all we were able to do (bein !!: 
only five men in the group ) it would, or 
course, not be a bi g fight , but we had to 
kill as many as possible. The day of the 
capitulation, we had order to hold on 
the railroad tation, in case the Germ an 
comm ander would not give in , but he coul d 
see it was of no u e to be stubborn, for 
wherever went hi s eye there was a lot 
of "LIBERTYFIGHTERS" as we were 
called. 

We had an island (BORNIIOLM ) where 
the Germ an commander in charge would 
not give up, so the Rus ians had to clean 
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out the place, though they gave the Ger
ma ns a chance to change their mind, some 
24 hou rs or so. 

T hen they wi ped out the houses, where 
the Germa ns stayed, a they were not Ion,:! 
in changin g their mind, but it di d a lot or 
damap;e to the town, so now th ey are send. 
in g fo r some already fini shed houses of 
wood (p refa bri ca ted) from Sweden , to 
put up. 

Credit Bureau : 

5.5. Moline Victory 
_ _ ~petown , So. Afrka 

Guess who ! Well here I a m and I don't 
know if I want to leave here or not. This 
is sure swell country a nd if I had a little 
money to get by on for awhile, I would 
li ke to make my home here. 

We have four more ports of ca ll to make 
and then we will head back for New York. 
We go from here to East London, Port 
Elizabe th, Dllrban, a nd then up the East 
roa t to Laurell eD \Tarques, Mozambique, 
Portugut'se East A fri ra . 

What I would like to have you J() is 
send me a statement as to wh at my bill 
is, so I can mail it to you. You can send 
it to the ship's address. 

Also include the address of a good den· 
tist that will make some teeth for me fa ,t 
and not too expensi\·e. 

I could tell vo u a lot about this place 
but if I did y~ lI may pack up and come 
down yourself. 

Well , I will close hoping to receive your 
letter before the payoff. 

Sin cerely yours, 
Walter R. 

:'I1inneapolis, Minn. 

Treasurer, Seamen's Institute : 
. . . I see you have the fl ags properly 

hoisted on the Institute - shipshape, not 
ti ed to the halliards the way they seem 
to do ashore. They put no rope th rough 
the canvas hem of the fl ags and they are 
very sloppy and bul gy. They also don't 
put trucks with sheaves on the mastheads[. 
The fl agpoles look like small gallows ! 
was purser long ago. 

Yours sincerely, 
(signed ) Arthur McVicker . 

New York, N. 'y. 

SWEDISH VESSEL BURNS IN BAY 
SA FRA CIS 0 .- ~rhe Swedish 

freighter Frej, loaded With n ce, was ,~ep t 
bV fi re and groun?ed in Sa n F.ranclsco 
Q' - where smoldenng fl ames contlllued to 
va} , . , . . h" 

t into the ship s lIlten or t IS evenmg. 
eB Batta lion Fi re Chief William Gilll~ o re of 

n Francisco sa id the 1,976-to n shi p was 
;BlosS except for its hull. The machinery 
waS a ta ngled me s. The ves el was est! · 
wlltcd to be worth ~bout . '300,000, and . HS 
4,500. ton a rgo of rI ce might run as hi gh 
a" . 300,000. ' . " 

The fire sta rted from a bOller roo m fl ash 
back," igni ting oil , soon after the Frej had 
left its pier for Gothenburg, Sweden. 

GOLD SHIPMENT ARRIVES 
Ten million dolla rs in gold arrived here 

ahoard the freighter Hipping ~i ctor)' or th.e 
Robin line which docked at P ier 2, Amen · 
can Dock Termin al, at T ompk in vill e, S. I. 
The bulli on was shipped from Cape Town 
and consig ned to the Federal Reserve Bank 
in 7ITa nh attan. . . 

The un coined gold, the first to a rrIVe III 

many months, was shipped in 350 cas~ 
and as it was being unloaded from th e ship 
to the pier it was heav ily gua rded by Arm y 
guards and ten city uniformed policemen 
and detc ·ti ves. The gold was qu ickl y load· 
ed on a rmored trucks and was a fely in 
the vaults or the Federal Ba nk within two 
hours. 

BRITISH SHIP'S LOSS 
LISTED A 'MYSTERY' 

RA GOON, Burma.- The loss or the 
l.O.30·ton . hi p S ir Harvey Adamsun, which 
di'appeared i 11 the A ndaman Sra oIT th e 
Burm a coast with 250 perso n. a board , was 
written ofT as anoth er " unsolved mystt'ry 
of the ,ea." 

The search for th e vessel and the per· 
uns aboa rd was closed officially with 
parcher hav ing failed to fin d a sin !!:le 
rlue or the tiny coa tal yes el' fate. 

"\"" e Illay IH' \'(' r know her ra te and that 
of her passengers and crew," a high naval 
ofii('er sai d. "A trong SO li thea t hurri cane 
was blowi ng at th e time she signaled, and 
if she hi t t rouble any wreckage wOllld be 
III0wn out to sea and never be foun d. 

"The Adamson ju t di sappeared. She 
join the list of other RI:ips which sailed 
into spa('e to become an unsolved mystery 
or th e sea." 

The official theory was th at wind drove 
the Adamson into an unswept min efi e'Jd 
and he blew up a fter striking a mine. 

HEARD HEARTBEATS VIA RADIO 
A medical offi cer at Honolulu listened, 

by radio to the heartbea ts of an uncon· 
cious s;ilor on a small vessel far out in 

!he Paci fi c, di agnosed the case and gave 
Instructi ons to insure recovery, an electrical 
indllstry bull etin rela tes. . 

NEW PASSENGER SHIPS 
NEEDED 

At the outbreak of World War II, 
America had 162 passenger ve sels. T oday, 
only 21 are in operati on. At present, not 
a si n"le keel is being la id for an ocea n
goin g" passenge r vessel. The / !m erica, !e· 
centl y reconverted a rte r wa rtim e ser: lce 
as the /Pestpoint. i;; ollr onl y Illxury·llIl er 
vessel. 

A Merchant Ma rine Advisory Committee 
composed of leading industri alists and hi p· 
ping experts h as been appointed to find 
the solution to this problem - and to 
remedy it. According to experts, the l\fe r
chant Marine is as important in wa r as 
the battle fl eet. Less glamorous, maybe, but 
as vital. Yet no single department of o ur 
nationa l defense has suffered sll ch drasti c 
post-wa r shrinka l(P. Unless properly and 
promptly remedied, thi s could prove ('ostl y. 

- IPiliiam Philip S imms, 
N . Y. World· Telegram 

THE l\'IODEL-l\'IAKER'S MISTAKE 

Polf ti kell . K o pe rllla J11 JI 
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LOGBOOK FOR GRACE: JOURNAL 
OF THE WHALING BRIG DAISY, 

1912-1913 
by Robert Cushman Murphy 

Macmillan, $4.00 
When we read tilt' young naturalist's 

log of his voyage to South Georgia on an 
old New Bedford whaler 35 years ago, we 
wonder why he took so long to have it 
publi heel. Perhap, however, after these 
many years, his boyish enthusiasm has been 
tempered ])y perspective. 

One of our foremost naturali t today, 
R. C. Murphy was then ju t a beginner, 
sent to the Antarctic to seek specimens 
of land and sea life for the ~1 use um of 

atural History. In spite of hi . engros· 
ment with his own work, he became fami· 
liar with ('very phase of the whaling enter
prise, and describes the ent ire busine.s in 
detai I, through actual day-by· day experi
ences, from th e hail "Thar he blows" 
nntil the whale oil has been finally pro
cessed. We feel the excitement he felt on 
the small whale boat, as an 80 barrel bllll 
lunges toward him. 

In its narrative valne and descriptive 
power, thi s logbook surpasse Darwin's 
" Journal of the Voyage of the Beagle." 

Louise Noling 

DAVID DEFOREST AND THE 
REVOLUTION OF BUENOS AIRES 

By Benjamin Keen 
Yale Univ. Press, 1947, $3.00 

The name of David Curti DeForest is 
perhaps better known in Argentina than 
in our own country except among graduates 
of Yale University. There in hi s native 
state of Connecti cu t he bequeathed money 
for scholarships and a gold medal for 
oratory. 

His adventures started on December 31, 
1799, when he shipped out as a seaman 
bound for Canton, but he left his ship and 
her domineering Captain at Patagonia and 
made hi arduous way to Buenos Aires. 
There the foundation of his fortune was 
laid in the smuggling trade. 1\lore im· 
portant was hi s interest in Argentine's fight 
for independ!lncf' from Spain and the en
('oura gement h e offered. To tht" victorious 
General Belgrano he sent a ('opy of Gen. 
Washington ' farewell addrt",~ which wa 
pulli.hed in Spanish in Bllenos Aires. He 
('on. tantly labored to fom ent the mixing of 
North and South Aml'ri can commerce and 
fri endFhip and hi s career spanned a 
quarter ('entury of relations ht"tween the 
United ~ tat(" and Bue nos \irl'~. 

1. \1. \rhl'. on 
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TALES OF THE SOUTH PACIFIC 
By James A. Michener 

Macmillan, 1947. 326p., $3.00 
There have been too many books " rit ten 

about World War 11, but "Tales of the 
South Pacific" is one that jlls~ had to he 
Written, and should be read. fh au thor 
served as a trouhle shooter in naval avia, 
tion among the Pacific islands, and the<e 
colorf 1I1 and dramatic storie reprodll~e 
exac tl y the mood and atmosphere of th~ 
war against the Japs. The men fightin!! it. 
the isolated islands whe re they wait!'d 
the native islanders who _ helped and 
hindered them, th e battles they fought_ 
we get more of the what-it-was- really like 
flav ')r than in any acco unt yet writt 'n of 
the Pacific war. L. Noling 

HONORS for S.C,I. and OFFICIALS 
Recent honor ' for servi ces re ndered d uro 

in g World War II have been conferred 
upon several ofTiC'·ial s of the Seamen's 

'hurch lm;titute of ew York. President 
1\1 ichalis was promoted to the rank of 
Commander in the Order of Orange-l\'as:-au 
for hi work as chairman of Ameriran RI" 
li ef for Holland. In 1944, ~[r. \li l'hali, 
and our Director. Dr. Kelley, were made 
Officers in the Order of Orange- a~sau, in 
recognition of their services to Queen 
Wilhelmina in behalf of the Dutch ~eamen 
who found hospitality in the H ome for 

etherlands eamen at "25 South Street" 
during the '''II'. The rank of Commander 
in the same order also I\'as gran h'd to 
Richard H. Mansfield, trea, urer of Ameri· 
can Relief for Holland. 1\[ r. :'I[ansfie ld is a 
member of the Institute's Bo a r d of 

[anagers and is the eldest son of Dr. 
Archibald R. :'I[ansfield, uperintendent of 
the Institute from 1896 until hi , dt"ath in 
1934. . 

Dr. Kelley, h 'C8U. e of the rn;;titu t~-' ·er· 
vices to ~eam('n, recent ly received ~th-:r 
expression~ of gratitude: from the l. ~. 
Naw Burea u of a"al Per onne!. a (,('rll' 
fi cate of apprt"c iation in rerol!:nition of 
meritorious ;:en'ice during World Wa~ n. 
sil'!:ned IJY Vire Admiral Loui~ Denhel d. 

. S. -an .. The Chief of Naval P en'onlle l: 
and from 'the Propeller Clllh of th l" Lnit<·d 

tates, Port of New York, an hOll OnlJ') 
mt"mher,hip in appreciation of .-en iI"'" to 
the marine indu~try, ~igned I,) TlarrMIl 
L('wi" Presid t"n t. 

The Institute it~elf re"c i" ed from the 
British eamen's W elfare Board a fe rr' /iC'ate of appreciation Figned },y , ,,: ' _1; 
Ashley Sp>lrk,. rppre't"ntati\ e of til!' Brtt~-.. 
l\linistry of War Trnn-p'lrt nnd :;n 
Francis E,'an .... fT.B.\f. C:ol)"'1I1 r,Pllrral in 

PI\' York. 

FAREWELL, MY FRIEND 
by E. G. George 

']'\\0 tug steamed up and made their 
haw. ers fa~t, 

• he weighed her anchor and ac!'o~s the <,a im , 
smoot h . ('a 

COJ1llllen"C'Cf a ,oyug{', kno"n II) be> heJ' la t, 
Whibt 1, a I (Jl1<'. wat,·hed sadl) from th" 

qllay. 
1'\n mOllrn,'r~ now tn watch 111'1' ~o. 

" \I f'l'oth of pr<'tty nO\\e'!'s frolll friends. 
In lal't, tl,, 'I'("s jo)' in muny hl'arts, ·1 kno\\, 
\~ th, ' lif" of a OJl"{'-III'nud -hip now en(k 

Beca1l'c shc' rumourl'd a, un~afe tll('}'rt' 
glut! , 

\ s nil her roomq are dingy, ()Id and small. 
.,10\\ as a snail and all Iwr (I<'ck~ arC' had. 
"1 101' cOllld 01H' try to ,ai l on Iwr at nll'?" 
Tn m,' she "as the truC'st fri<'nd. 

hc hrought mp !-af"l) through tl1l' \\ur. 
\ nd as she float>; d C;;Pl'Led at her jllll rile) " 

end, 
I love her now a. ne'er Iwfort'. 
\ shi l' is like . omehody's hUllian "hum, 

And PH'r) ont" p:rows old one dar. 
I n yOlln~pr da~'s th t"y 'oel11 to make thin /.!~ 

hu m, 
\nd thplI, thrr ~radllal l) fHlk away . 
The)" dil' and til th" IJllri1l1 )urd th(·)" ~o, 
nllt a- "ith tht' s hip. snnH' frif'nds an' glad. 
Whil~ t tnl(' lovcr~ of their lOllth, I knOll, 
\\' III<·h from afar , dt'spon{iPnt, ~ad . 

HEAD WIND 
by James C, Bass 

\\IllI'n 1 was II littl!' tad, 
\ sailor 1 wO llld be-

Thoup:h all J knew wa~ pi(·ture hoob
r d nc,'c r 'ern thr ca. 
I dlf'um,'d of tradinp: ~dIO()IIt'I" 
\\ ith flu:-hing, wid,'-spro'ud ~ai l " 
Of menllai(k "ith tlwir \\ it,·hill/.! -l1Iil .. -
\nd p:rl1,·dlll. Ii_h) util,. 

1 sa" Ill~-,' If (,dH'1I T ~I'I' II III') 

\\ ith ,,·,tant ill Ill' hand: 
'I'll(' lI1a~tn of a mil'ht) -hip
. \t hOIllt' in 81" land. 
Or, on ulHlthl'r'truin of t!tou/.!ht 
I'd be Chid Engine!'r; 
Thl' nHI',I( ' I' mind who ntns till ' ,hip 
\\ ' itlt t1ll'hines, , tealll II I III lWeI'. 
Or " I-I ' I'd hc a hardboil .. d lIlal,' 
Wit It li,t,; 1I~ hard a- "Iu, : 
rd l11uk" my sailor,; '(('I"' uh,,"t 
Or tlwl'I, 'd he 111'11 lo Jla). 
\ h yrs--tho-c ros,", (·hildhoot! dn 'ellns

, ill ;'(' thl'lI l\c !i;l'd !1 lot 
.\lId fOllnd life VNY ditf"T'/' lIt 
Thlln I drpa merl of" l1('n a tot. 
I tholl/!ht that when J ""lit to -l'a 
I'd 1)( ' 1\ hra\'(' "foul'·,trip,·r" 
Hul now, that I ha\{' finull~ 'nilI'd , 
't ou /:11('"cII il - I'm a \~] PEn. 

A SEA VIS ION 
by W, D. Gordon 

At la,t . I,.,'s dropped her pilot and the) 're 
hreakill~ out th e mu"lin; 

Th ey are tail ill' on the halyard ' in the 
C: hanne1 mist and ra in , 

And once more the "Iwelill/! scap:u lI s hear 
tlw roarin' deep-""u ('ha llt y, 

For a tall. hip ga il s hIll!' lIalt'1' onrr a/!aill. 
Can't you l1('ar th,' ,· ra shill /! thllllol('r of tlte 

/!rl' )' l)l'anl~ ut h('l' forefoot, 
And tl1!' bi~~ of ('('cumin!,! loam alon/!: til(' 

rail. 
And tht" hucko mate a·cur, in' at the watch 

along th~ yard-arm. , . 
\Vb l' l'(' th!"y'l'(, (·Iawing at the ran\'a~ III the 

ga ll"( 
C.ln't ),1)\1 heur the limpid ch ll rkl,' o[ the 

wuke I)('nl'ath tll( ,·"untpr. 
\ , -h(' pu"h!',. lik(· n /!bo, t , h ip, through the 

s tar-"tn' lIn ,el",t ni{!, lw;') 
See till' moon cast ,had(lw~ dancin' a ,he 

lifts and , urges forwurt!, 
,\n .1 the /!: liml11er wlll' rr the bow-wa\e~ 

rcflen her runninl!: li ~ht. ? 
Ileal' th f' nll"ic lon j.(-fo rgotten, of thl' 

flog!!in g of wet rnnv8s,. . 
,\nd thl' lh ra~hin' of the ta"klt' IJ1 the hlltt'r 

winte'I' dUlln~ 
Sf'f' the S('lIppel' port~ a-~pou tin' a. ~hc Jams 

away to windward, 
"lTl'ad·real'hin· , under 1 0 Il er~, makin' 

pal'saj!'e round the TTnrn? 
Bllt thi, rhyme IOU ,aY is foolish! I forgot 

Lll(' wO;'k u,;d hun~er, 
TIll' "alt ta,·k and hard hi,,·u its. thf' weari · 

n!'>, an,1 pain: 
Bllt tlw "()f\j.( i, \\I)rth tl\(' sin/!inl!: if it hrill/!. 

tht' n!'t't,'st ,i,iol1 
Of a Tall Ship on 13111(' Wat,'r 0111'(' up:ain. 

R, P"j" ten i ra ... Tla.' F/yj ,,{/ . .{ "grl 

'1 ",·1", month, hath .-ad\ ~I'ur 
\Ion' thall half ha, 'pI·d. "h ,!t'ur l 

Chri-tma- 1611 a rrh,·- with nl) bllt or if . . 
Thi- H'ur n, a llla\', "" Dp""mht'r tll (' nt~ - hf. 
\\ ,,"'l \ oil 111'11' II', lIork nllrl 1'1011 
\\ hill' 11Il ,IImlllf'r porl'h )011 fan '( 
Cbri,ltnll' ho\c ... IIIH·J..l'd with /!nooli, '- all.! 

~~r .., 
For SranH'n, 11//1.\1 III' trill '.! U/.!UIII th" )i ·ar. 
)[IlII 1\Iam 1'0\1 '- lI ill rlll/lill '! 
Or m en \\' " .I" it ulI,1 ', 'n.! tl ... hill '! 
For illfnrll1atinn n': Christmas '"lI'k 
Ph 'a-p II ritt, H Irltl'r to 0111' \1 r~. Rurkp. * 

\I r-. Craftnll Bur}., .. 

2:i ;-'Olltlt Stll·,·t 

'\"1\ 't ork ~, \. 't . 

.J. n. 
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